
FalcoSoFly - Hood Rich Shiners Freestyle

|Verse 1:FalcoSoFly|

People talking shit but they ain't it

They copy your whole thing,I'm talking brick by brick

Free the shiners,to me they didn't do shit

Who set home boy up?

You a dirty fucking snitch

I beat the opps. I beat the opps

I ain't wait for police to come

She say that it tastes like almond milk when I cum

Name my kingdom kingdom cum

You're wel cum

Without you I won't cum

Put an X next to my name like I was Mal Cum

Yes I'm the Fal Cum

|Verse 2:FalcoSoFly|

Got it straight off the dome like Sandy's house

Said you got my location

When you pull up to my home town you're getting the fuck out

Rappers would do anything for clout

Why you slurring? Is it cuz you got a dick in your mouth?

I say get your pussy lips off then you can air that shit out

They claim they gangsta but I could never hang wit em

People say that I'm the drug trading black Eminem

Got these comments so many times

I pray to the slimes

They got Keed,I wouldn't let Gotti die

Shit,I wouldn't let any of em die

You know me,I got gang ties

Got a good grip on this shit like I'm the main character in a hentai

Won't lie

With them Levi's,you is not fly



Cause only real gangstas watch Family Guy

I might shoot my shot like Hawkeye

See really,I have three eyes

I opened my third

Because I realize

Old rappers been cloned

And placed back into the game

With a different name

And a different chain

And different feature status

I find these beats thanks to my aparatus

|Verse 3:FalcoSoFly|

They say I got better

Bitch I've been better

I'm a go getter so I might just go get her. Shit all over the beat like my 

name was Amber Heard

Wait,Amber Turd

That's her real name,ya heard?

On that pussy I'm gon swerve

And these niggas never learn

To take their lives more seriously

That is a concern

Like Ellie Goulding,I'm gonna make this bitch burn

Talk of the town,yeah my name can't stay out of your mouth

Just like braces

You fuck niggas better know your places

The choppa's white and I gotta say,that's kinda racist

Me and my niggas in this shit together like we were the freemasons

It ain't the 13th or Friday but fuck it,I'm Jason

Told this bitch to be patient

Shit,could've been a doctor

Why?

Cause I have so much patients



The Glock take a number 2

Right on you

Somebody should call the firemen cause there's fire in the booth

Hood Rich Shiners freestyle


